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Mr. and Mrs. R. tl. Hinton, of Bai e
oven, are in town.

Kx State Senator Hilton is regiiteicd
at t he Umatilla House.

Mrs F. Brook? of t hi city will leave
tonight on h visit to friends in Lewiston,
Idaho.

Frank H Ward, of Wapinitia, was in
town yesterday miking proof on ft home-
stead claim.

State Senator J. N
the noon train to
weeks at TrhieviHe.

Williamson t on
epend a couple of

4f rae A. Yoiinu and son, Fred, the
she- - p k:njrs of Wbfoo enmity, are regis-.- !

tered at the Umatilla. House.
y General George H. Will j

iaiiis. of Portland, ffM in tnwn today
rguing a case before Judge j

Hon. F. N. and lire. Jones, cf Slierar?
Bridge, arrived here today from Poit-iar- ii

and are registered at the Umatilla
House.

Mr. Marsh French is in trw- - city from
Port Townsend visiting iiis brothers. I).
M.. T. V. and Smith French. Mr.
Marsh French was a resident of The
Dalles as far Dack as 1888, and is well
and favorably remembeied by the old-tim- e

residents of that date.

The patrons of the Vogt will have a
genuine trip to Chinatown tomorrow
nignt. Charles E. Blansy's elaborate
scenic proiluction of the ''King of the
Opium Ring" is equal to a visit to the
famous Cbiuatown of Sin Francisco.
The atmosphere of the play and the lo-

cality of ite action arc faithfully por-

trayed. The production is a novelty,
and that, first of al!, commend it. It
is the only production on the road which
sives decidedly interesting pictures of
Chinatown. The first act showe the
ba of San Francisco, with the Golden
Gate in tiie distance, with the revenue
cntter in hot pursuit of tiie 9mupglers'
yacht. The second act is a scene in the
Chinese quarter underground, and ehows
the interior of an opium j ant and the
effVe.t of the deadly drug. Tne third
act opens with a street scene in China-
town. A dark change follows, and the
lights aro turned up on 8 market in the
heart of Chinatown on the ceiebration
of Chinese new year, tiie scene beirg
beantiiully illuminated and decorated
wiiti ianterns, flae, etc. In this act
the wonderful acrobatic feat of the Chi-

nese gymnasts Ukee place. Forming a
human tuwer, they rescue the heroine
from ;he balcony of a Chiuese restau
rant, carry her across tiie etege an! de-

posit her safely upon a balcony on the
opposite side.
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health as Impure,"
blood tu.ikes ink Mfnmi
and sallow complexion, Pimples and)
Skin Eruptions. li are
wean and riage Room 9, Union
healthy you Uouee.
Acker'r Blood Elixir. It cures al! blood
diseases where ch- - &

called purifiers knowing we millinery
sell bottle on positive guarantee.
Blakelej the

Don't Lei Tiirm
Often are with itch-

ing and burninj: i'zeiiia and o'.her skin
diseases Bucklen's Arnica Salve
beats the raw expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without scar.

there's no salve on
as good. Try it. guaranteed.

Only 25c at G. C. drug 4

or ueiiuiouia.
r. C. J. Aanew, Mich.,

T used Foley's and Tar in
hi rt- - very severe c9ee of pnfiininia

wi h good results in every case.'-
-

lire of substitute. Ciarke Falk.

A Ton of
GOOD CABBAGE

l-- 2c per lb.

Yellow Danvers
ONIONS,

$1.50 per sack.

Best
Eating" Potatoes

75c bushel.

We pay 30c a doz.
for

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Prices guaranteed to Dec.
1st, 1901.

J. H. CROSS
Grocery and Peed Store.

$5.00
a pair.

wawaw
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I
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BUSINESS

& Fa!k are never closed
' Don't forsret this.

Clerk? A Falk have on sate a full line
of paint tnil artiat's

A girl to do
in family of two. at

this office. ni Iw

. Wanted A girl or woman to do
y work. 2ii wasmntf,
iron in and no ni'Jtf

no

iosl List ninti?, two ten bills
folded A liberal reward will

mill for their return to the Alalonevstate 01 vonr well.
irseif apparent in n18-2- t

you feeimg

Here It Is.
PATENT
VICI

Hundreds been

looking

Extremely stylish.
Always bright.
Always presentable.

anywhere.
rubbers, overshoes.
polishing.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
Exclusive Shoe Department

PIONEER BAKERY.

re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
prepared supply every-

body "with Bread, Pies and Cakes.
kinds Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.
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brnshee.
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Clark and Falk have juai received a
fall line of fresn Yelox papers and de-

velopers, the same as lijs-- d by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

Elite barber slio;.- - is running four
chairs thus ensnring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam laundried
towels used. nlS ltn

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paint; when you can buy Jiimee E.
Patton's snn proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years
talk, agents ml

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and wiil cure tbe
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re
funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts, Blakeiey,

sometimes
Vogt block, purgative

where exploded

dressmaking. nll-l-

prepared poisonouf
Constipation

glasses
ecnptions ccanteljr 00 short no-
tice. fancy prices. r13-l-

should 'a
Tar is best

diseases throat lungs. DeaR-r- e

ar' authoriz-- to guarantee to give
satisfaction. Clarke 01 Falk.

Overman, Goshen, Ind

thoroughly and mcfde! boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &

O. Pharmacy.
Tea positively cures

indigestion
delightful herb drink.
eruptions of tbe skin, perfect

or money cts
50 fiiakeley, the druggist.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet? on
positive guarantee. heart-bur-

raising food, after eatii g
or form of dyspepsia little
tablet gives immediate 25

Illakeley, druggist.
W. Va.,

druggist, "Your One
Cough Cure perlect satisfaction.

customers it is remedy
colds, lung

troubles." Claike 6 O.

KID

of women

such a boot.

Fit go
No no
No

Strike A Find.
"I was troubled for years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writee F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. "No remedy helped me

I began Sting Kiectric Bitters, which
did me more good titan the medicines
I used. They have also kept

in health years. She
says Electiic Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; they area grand
to.iic and invigorator for weak,

women. other medicine can
take its piace in family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
G. C. Blakeiey, druggist. 1

FARM FOR SALE.
Four hundrtd acres of deeded land

situated sixteen miles south of
Madam Fry tells present and Dallee, in beet grain in

aft

tnem.

The

distress

and

Tbe

ern Oregon, will be sold at bargain.
land is nearly all under cultivation

well improved, having good house,
barn, granary aud other nuthouses, and
sufficient water for fifty bead of horses
during tbe dryest seasons, A windmill
and is constructed so as to furnish
water !or the house, stock and garden
irrigation. Ibere is sufficient pasture
for small band of stock and splendid
hog pasture ou the farm. further
particulars apply to

Thko. J. Secfbbt,
w 364,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the

13th day of November, 1901 at a. in.
at W. E. Sr.eriill'a furniture store at
ilood Hiver, Or., 1 will sell at public
notion to highest bidder for cash,

all aud chattels of W. E. Sherriil's
Clark & fortiilnre store, to satisfy chattel

gage of $1:869.48, interest from
25;h day of March, 1901, to at
rate of per cent, together with
east. E. Sherrill mortgager; W.
P. Fuller & mortgagee.

n!l-!- d BuBSBT Kki.lv. Sheriff.
the druggist. Blown Atom..

Miss Grace H 11 has opened dreesmak- -
j The old idea thit the body

ing parlors in rooms 11 needs a powerful, drastic, pill
and 12, she is prepared to give has been ; for Dr. King's New
perfect satisfaction in tne latest in Lite Pills, which are nerfectlv harmless
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gently liver bowels to tx--
T. A. Van Njrden is to pel matter, cleanse tbe system
your eyes. Ha keeps the best and abeoluiely cure and

of and frames on hand. Pre- - Sh Headache. Only 25c at G. C
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STRAYED.
From Ohlccchlager'e pasture, four

miles west The Dalles, buckskin
weight about 1000 pounds; brand-

ed with j heart on left shoulder. Also
bay mare; branded H right

shoulder, with white strip in face. A
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend me uilable reward will given the
double like other mils, butdo their ork ?"af??: any ""nlike

Felk's P.

ache, and constipation.
all

complexion, 25
aud

are
Cures

of
any

relief. els
and 50 cts.

T. Gholsonville,
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throat
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To
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of one
horse,
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be by

ing to their recovery
E. A. Reynolds,

o23-lm- The Dalles, Or.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis--

FOLEY'S eiifRulei I

Of money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 8k, mod $iM.
Hold by Clarke & Falk, Druggists.

White Collar Line.

me HK-Mtm- i Route

. - Trr i.i mm a mi HI BUI

BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portlnd at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalies at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

CtTThis Route has the Grandest
Sceuic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m

Leave Astoria 7p m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 351, Port
land, Oregon.

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
Pratber and Barnes, Ats., Hood River,
Wolford Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

if. C. Wvatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FIL LOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalies, ffsitiawl & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BTEAMKES

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
You uuant.

wl'P

i.i-r-
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Huch

wide Tariety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stunk. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, ynara
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paint.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

QEO. K. CAMPBELL,

V1VIL NOINBBK.
Irritation, Uride, Ballruad and Water rium.lvEinrluesring.
itr, Miueaud taperl Laud hurveyius. Mai.

uinR.Ktc. r
Loeauon, Conatnictlon and Mainteuauce oiHighways, atresia and Pavements.
Design ol foundations, Modern Bridcea. Sew-

ers, Beeervotrs, Maaonry htr jeturea, Kte.
Ol Addssss, P. O. Bos. SIU. TUE DALLES, OB.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

riinno 234.
Long Hint. 1091.

CrandaD toget

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

UnilLKSAU AND KKTAJL

I

Ccmtlon

&

Next door to First National Bank.

Robes,

Burial Shrogfr

C. J. STUBhlflG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wasco wnosi! mm ft,
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kindB.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi fii kui

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Tml
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TOTl 11 OUT This Flonr ie manufactured expressly for famllj
nBe; PVerv Bacit j8 gaaranteed to give satisfuta.

We sell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think si
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

ws French Periodical Drops
tjtrictly vegetable,pertectly harmless, sure to accompnsn
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

PlUTinH Bewaroof counterfeits and Imitations. Tbogr.nnlne Is pat op only in paste board Off- -

ion witn ioc simue siirnaitirv un s;uo oi im dohh. hhu:
Send for Circular u WllXlAHa All. U CO.. Sole Agent. Cleveland, Onto. imnr JJTFor sale by Geo. C. Blakeiey. The Dalles, Or.
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.. .GOIillHBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this Brewery the United States Health
Reports for Jane 28, 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the U oratory of jthe United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the sliKhtest trace of adulteration, baton the other hand is composed of

the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high
eet and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction hy old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by tbe physicians witb
the cersainty that a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could. not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES. OREGON
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THE OWL
Purest Liquors Family

to any of the

long Distance.

of They aro to
of organs eoojr

known remcilv for women equals them. Cannot do nara-s-

a BOX 13V

Telephone
1078.

Prop.,

Use
Delivered City.

Second Street

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ui ugiricia, ta ami's w.. v.
tor aalr by J. Blakeiey. JMIies, ur

-- okalbm in- -

irregularity
omissions, inoreasejiir

menstruation." "IAFE eAXEllS"
womanhood, aidinf development

becomes pleaaure. 81.O0PU WALL.

uuwuiw

F. s. GUfiHiNG.
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-m- a

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and BUcksmitb
Ajtent for Busssjl Instnas, Tbrssaen aad law MiU- -

157.
Long Distance

part

Geo.

Etc.

well-know- n
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for, teatl LUtttl 88, TEE DALIS
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mness,

and
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